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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME IV, NUMBER 28 ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, A P R I L 23, 1%7 
BEAUTIFUL RENDITION 
OF FAMOUS ORATORIO 
Chora l Soc ie ty P r e s e n t s " T h e C r e -
a t i on"—Pro f . Rober t a D i r ec t s ; 
Br i l l i an t A c h i e v e m e n t 
T h e W i u t l i r o p Chora l Socie ty 
m a d e i t s second a p p e a r a n c e of tin? 
season F r iday even ing , Apr i l 22, in 
a br i l l i an t p r e s e n t a t i o n of " T h e Cru • 
a t ion ," by J o s e p h Haydn , u n d e r t h e 
d i rec t ion of W a l t e r B u c h a u a i i Hob 
er l s , w h o h e a d s t h e m u s i c d e p a r t 
m e n l of W i n l h r o p College. As usua l 
t h e soc ie ty p r e s e n t e d d i s t i ngu i shed 
v is i t ing i r t i s l s a s solois ts . On th i s 
occasion, t h e c h o r u s p r e s e n t e d Mini 
Mar ie S i d e u i u s Zendt , soprano , a n 
George Dj imos , lenor , bo th of .New 
York, a n d J a m e s W c s l l e y W h i l e , 
bass, of Greensboro , N. C. 
T h i s is t h e t h i r d season t h a t P r o 
f e s so r J tober ls h a s g u i d e d t h e m u 
s ical des t iny of t h i s o rgan iza t ion a n d 
t h r o u g h h i s e n e r g i e s t h e scope of 
t h e w o r k h a s b e e n w i d e n e d a n d th-
compos i t i ons g i v e n h a v e b e e n of : 
v e r y h igh g r a d e . Mr. R o b e r t s con 
d u c t e d t h e o r a t o r i o in h i s bes t f o r m . 
He is a l w a y s a f a v o r i t e c o n d u c t o r 
a n d d r a w s f r o m b i s c h o r u s rnusl 
b e a u t i f u l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of a n y 
w o r k w h i c h the Chora l Socie ty 
g ives . T h e line a t t a c k , ba l ance of 
l one a n d b e a u t i f u l qua l i t y of Un-
voices was especia l ly no t iceab le . 
T h e e x a c t i n g d e m a n d s of " T h e Crea-
t ion" w e r e fu l l y m e t . 
T h e w o r k o f t h e c h o r u s of 250 
voices showed t ine t r a in ing , a n d t h e 
g r a s p of t h e H a y d n w o r k p r o v e d to 
be m o s t e n j o y a b l e to t h e e n t h u s i a s -
t i c aude ince . 
T h e o r c h e s t r a l p r e l u d e , wel l a r -
r a n g e d f o r the o r g a n , w a s a r e p r e -
s e n t a t i o n of Chaos. T h i s led to t h e 
o p e n i n g c h o r u s , "And t h e S p i r i t of 
God," p r e c e d e d by t h e ba s s r e c i t a -
t ive, " In t h e Beg inn ing . " 
Mr . W h i t e , w h o h a s a l r e a d y w o n 
t h e a p p r o v a l of h igh cr i t ics , s a w ; 
t h e bass solo w i l h d i s t inc t ion of 
s t y l e a n d voice . T h e c h o r u s was 
g iven a s i n c e r e a n d b e a u t i f u l i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n . All t h e p a r t s s u n g by 
Hie ba s s w e r e h a n d l e d by Mr W h i t e | 
i n a tnus ic iun ly a n d m a s t e r l y f a s h 
NEW POINT SYSTEM 
GOESINTO EFFECT 
Ill-vised Sys tem of Accred i t ing O f -
f ices U n d e r S t u d e n t G o v e r n -
• n ien t Adopted 
T h e p o i n t s y s t e m of S t u d e n t Gov -
e r n m e n t Asoscial ion h a s been r e 
r e n l l y rev ised a n d is p r i n t e d below 
as a p p r o v e d a n d r a t i f l e d : 
S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t 
Po in t s Office 
12— Pres iden t . 
! i—Vice-pres ident . 
(Treasure r . 
8—House Pres iden t . 
• S e c r e t a r y . 
Din ing Room C h a i r m a n . 
7—Class Represen ta t i ve . 
C a m p u s C h a i r m a n . 
0—Assis lant Sec re t a ry . 
Assis tant T r e a s u r e r . 
2—Campus Commi t t ee . 
Din ing Room Commi t t ee . 
1 - P roc to r . 
Y. IV. C. A. 
Points Office 
I I—Pres iden t . 
9 — t ' n d e r g r a d u a t e Represen la l i v 
8—Vice-Pres iden t. 
SUBSCRIPTION, 1150 A Y E A ! 
T h e l e u o r a r i a , "Now v a n i s h b e 
f o r e t h e ho ly b e a m s , " is v e r y s e r i -
ous , g iv ing t h e beg inn ing of t h e 
f i r s t J a y a n d t h e e n d of Chaos. 
Mr. D j i m o s ' s i ng ing of th is num-
b e r gave v e r y d e e p . s a t i s f a c t i o n to 
h i s h e a r e r s . He k e p t f a i t h w i l h t h e 
c o m p o s e r i n Uiis i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . His 
v e r y b e a u t i f u l vo ice w a s a t n o t i m e 
f o r c e d a n d t h e s o l l o voce e l t ec l s 
w e r e exqu i s i t e a n d v e r y f in i shed . 
T h i s d i sp lay of good t a s t e on the 
s i n g e r ' s p a r t w a s espec ia l ly n o t i c e -
able , a s Mr. D j i m o s ' vo ice h a s d i s -
t i nc t l y d r a m a t i c qua l i t i e s . 
Mine. M a r i e Z e n d l s a n g t h e two 
a r i a s f o r s o p r a n o wi th e x q u i s i t e 
s y m p a t h y . H e r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n a t 
a l l t i m e s in t h e s e t w o n u m b e r s w a s 
t h a t g iveu by all g r e a t a r t i s t s . T l u 
lovely " W i t h v e r d u e c lad ' ' w a s g i v -
en w i l h t h e c l a r i t y of d ic t ion a n d 
s w e e t t one w h i c h t h e a r i a d e m a n d 
e d ; w h i l e t h e l a t e r solo, "On Mighty 
Pens ," w a s s u n g w i l h a m a j e s t i c 
po i se p a s s i n g to Ihc lyr ic s o n g of 
t h e l a rk w i t h b e a u t i f u l tone. Mine. 
Zend t ' s s i ng ing c r e a t e d g r e a t en 
t h u s i a s m , bo th w i l h c h o r u s a n d au • 
d i ence . 
Mr. R o b e r t s h a d t h e h e a r l y c o 
o p e r a t i o n of h i s co l l eagues , w h o 
all c a r r i e d o u t t h e i r s h a r e in t h e 
p r o g r a m in a conv inc ing a n d p r o -
fess ional m a n n e r . 
Miss l lo th d i sp layed t h e g rea l o r -
g a n to t h e b e s t a d v a n t a g e , wl i i l -
Misses S a n d e r s a n d W i l l f o n g w e r e 
v e r y ef f ic ient a t t h e p i anos . 
Miss Snook, he r se l f a n e x p e r i e n c e d 
c o n d u c t o r , a n d a t h o r o u g h m u s i c i a n , 
ass i s ted Mr. Robe r t s in t h e p r e p a 
r a t i on of t h e c h o r u s . 
J u d g i n g by t h e e n t h u s i a s m of a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a n d b r i l l i an t aud i 
ence , l l i is is t h e b e s t w o r k y e t put 
f o r t h by t h e socie ty . 
MISS C L I F F O R D BARRATT 
H E A R D J N C H A P E L FRIDAY 
Miss Clifford B a r r a t I , of Pocl iow. 
Ankwei , China, w a s p r e s e n t e d to t h e 
s t u d e n t body in c h a p e l on F r i d a y . 
Miss B a r r a l t is a g r a d u a l e o f llie 
col lege in t h e c lass of 1915, a n d s u r -
s e q u c n t l y g r a d u a t e d f r o m t h e Hap 
l i s t T r a i n i n g School f o r Mission 
W o r k e r s in Louisvi l le , Ky . S ince 
1921 s h e h a s b e e n in a c t i v e serv ice 
a s a m i s s i o n a r y in China a n d in Oc-
tober , 1920, c a m o h o m e on f u r l o u g h . 
H e r h o m e is in G r e c n w u o d County . 
Miss B a r r a t t expec ted to r e t u r n to 
Ch ina in A u g u s t of t h e p r e s e n t year , 
b u t on a c c o u n t of t u r b u l e n t cond i -
t ions now p r e v a i l i n g in China, s h e 
will b e de t a ined h e r o longer . Her 
s i s te r , Miss E l l en B a r r a t t , will b e 
r e m e m b e r e d a t a g r a d u a t e of t h e 
c lass of 1925. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
CLUB T O M E E T THURSDAY 
T h e r e g u l a r m o n t h l y m e e t i n g of 
t h e Bus iness A d m i n i s t r a t i o n Club 
wi l l b e held T h u r s d a y n i g h t a t "0:30 
in Room 22. All m e m b e r s a r c u rged 
lo b e p r e s e n t , af t h e off icers f o r 
nex t y e a r will b e e lec ted . 
D e p a r t m e n t Heads . 
E d i t o r Hand Book. 
S e c r e t a r y . 
Girl R e s e r v e Com. C h a i r m a n . 
Bus iness M a n a g e r Hand Book 
Ath le t i c Associat ion 
Po in t s Office 
' .•—President. 
0—Vice-Pres iden t . 
1—Secretary . 
T r e a s u r e r . 
3—Managers . 
2—Class R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
Sen io r Class 
Po in t s Office 
9— P r e s i d e n t . 
0—Vice-Pres iden t . 
T r e a s u r e r . 
1—Secre ta ry . 
2—Cheer L e a d e r . 
J u n i o r Class 
9—Pres iden t . 
fi—Vice-President. 
T r e a s u r e r : 
(—Sec re t a ry . 
3 — J u n i o r - S e n i o r C h a i r m a n . 
2—Cheer L e a d e r . 
S o p h o m o r e Class 
Po in t s O m c e 
8 — P r e s i d e n t . 
5 — V i c e - P r e s i d e n t . 
1 — T r e a s u r e r . 
3—Secre t a ry . 
2—Cheer L e a d e r . 
F r e s h m a n Class 
-Points Office 
8—Pres iden t . 
5—Vice-Pres iden t . 
1—Treasure r . 
3—Secre t a ry . 
2—Cheer L e a d e r . 
Spec ia l Class 
Po in t s Office 
8—Pres iden t . 
5—Vice-Pres iden l . 
• t—Treasurer . 
3—Secre t a ry . ^ 
2—Cheer L e a d e r . 
J o h n s o n i a n 
Po in l s Office 
10—Edi tor - in-Chief . 
I—Business Manager . 
F e a t u r e E d i t o r 
C i r cu l a t ion Manager . 
3—Ass is tan t Bus iness Manager . 
R e p o r t e r s . 
J o u r n a l 
Poin ls Office 
10—Editor- in-Cl i icf . 
0—Senior Ed i to r . 
5 — J u n i o r E d i t o r . 
4— Bus iness Manager . 
3—Assis lant E d i t o r s . 
3—Ass is tan t Bus ine s s Manager . 
S t e n o g r a p h e r s . 
T a l l e r 
I 'oinls Office 
i n — E d i l o r - i n - C h i e f . 
8—Business M a n a g e r . 
(Con t inued on page th ree . ) 
DEEP SECRECY HOVERS 
OVER JUNIOR DOINGS 
Hut Sen io r Ant ic ipa t ions a n d New 
Evening Dres se s F o r e c a s t 
Coming E v e n t 
" W h y in t h e w o r l d do the J u n i o r s 
h a v e so m a n y c lass mee t ings? ' 
a s k e d t h e F r e s h m e n . W i s e u p p e r 
c l a s s m c n nod sagely a n d whispei 
a n s w e r s in t h e young ears . B u t i 
s l ips o u t sooner o r l a t e r . " J u n i o r -
S e n i o r ! " 
T h e s p r i n g of t h e y e a r a lway : 
b r ings t h e long looked fo r even t , tin 
gala n i g h t of Sen io r s a n d t h e p r o m 
n i g h t of t h e J u n i o r s . 
Is t h e r e go ing to b e a J u n i o r - S e 
n io r th is y e a r ? I I h a s not been an 
nounccd , h u t c e r t a i n s igns po in t lo 
p l a c a r d w h i c h r e a d s " Jun io r . 
Busy . " Over in t h e S t u d e n t s ' Bui ld 
ing on Ihc second tloor is a r o o m 
w h i c h h a s buzzed con t inua l ly f o r 
Hi t p a s t w e e k . I t ' s k n o w n f o r a 
f a c t t h a t v e r i t a b l e (lower g a r d e n s 
h a v e b loomed in a f o r t n i g h t f r o m 
lliis v e r y s a m e room. 
Sen io r s a l so begin to h a v e a n a n -
t i c ipa t ing look a n d a r e c o n s t a n t l y 
m u r m u r i n g " e v e n i n g d resses . " 
W h a t t h e c lass of 1928 will d o r e -
m a i n s lo b e seen. However , fo r 
t h r e e y e a r s Ihey 'vo been s inging , 
"We ' l l s u r p r i s e y o u ye t . " J u s t wait 
then fo r t h e s u r p r i s e , fo r , as " D e b e " 
s a y s i t 's " h a r d to ge l a w a y f r o m 
p r e c e d e n t s " a n d J u n i o r - S e n i o r h a s 
long been c u s t o m a r y . 
P. C. AND WAKE FOREST 
STAGE LIVELY DEBATE 
U ' n k c Fores t W i n s J u d g e s ' Dec i -
s ion—Lively I n t e r e s t is 
S h o w n 
P r e s b y t e r i a n College of S o u t h 
Carol ina a n d W a k e F o r e s t College 
s taged an exce l l en t a n d s n a p p y d e -
b a t e in t h e W i n l h r o p a u d i t o r i u m 
W e d n e s d a y evening . 
T h e q u e r y w a s : "Resolved, T h a i 
t h e Volstead A c t Shou ld be Modi -
fied lo P e r m i t t h e M a n u f a c t u r e a n d 
Sa l e of L i g h t W i n e s a n d Beer." 
Bo th s ides p r e s e n t e d good argi l 
m e n l s . A f t e r t h e deba te , t h e j u d g e s 
r e t i r e d to m a k e t h e de r i s i on . T h e 
j u d g e s w e r e as fo l lows : R. C. B u r l s , 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Rock Hill pub l i c 
schoo l s ; A. W . Hucklc , e d i t o r of t h e 
E v e n i n g Hera ld ; M. E . B r o c k m a n 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Ches te r p 
schoo l s ; Hon. T h o m a s F . McUmv, 
York, a n d Hon. David Hami l ton , of 
Ches te r . 
T h e s p e a k e r s r e p r e s e n t i n g P . C 
w e r e J . I). Mclnnis a n d II. T . S w e • 
d e n b u r g . T h o s e r e p r e s e n t i n g W a k e 
F o r e s t w e r e B. W . W a l k e r a n d H. I' 
Hende r son . I'. C. p r e s e n t e d the a f -
f i r m a t i v e a n d W a k e F o r e s t t h e neg-
a t ive . 
T h e j u d g e s dec ided in f a v o r of 
W a k e F o r e s t . Hon. T h o m a s F . Me-
Dow, in a n n o u n c i n g Ihc decis ion, 
s l a t ed t h a t i t w a s a v e r y c lose d e -
b a t e a n d W a k e F o r e s t won by Ihc 
"sk in of h e r t e e t h . " 
ORCHESTRA PLANS R E -
VENGE ON CLEMSON 
Did you h e a r t h e Clemson 
b a n d p lay "On the Mall"? And 
did y o u a p p l a u d ? Yes, you 
d i d ; b u t w a i t unt i l you h e a r 
y o u r o w n o r c h e s t r a play it. 
Th< a p p l a u s e accorded t h e 
C lemson aggrega t ion will b e 
h u t a p a t t e r of r a i n d r o p s ! 
And, too, Kal l ier ine Adam? 
is go ing to p lay a c o n c e r t o ac • 
c o m p a n i e d by the en t i r e o r -
c h e s t r a . 
E l h e l b e r l Kevin 's i n t e r p r e -
t a t ion of a . d a y spen t in Venice 
will a l s o be g iven—the da in ty , 
e x q u i s i t e " D a w n ; " t h e r h y t h -
mic "Gondol ie r i ; " t h e t e n d e r 
"Love Song ; " the qu i e t " l iood-
Nighl . " 
You will e n j o y t h e e n t i r e 
p r o g r a m lo be given on Apr i l 
29. Miss L a n d r n h a s chosen 
it w i t h c a r e and wi th d u e r e -
ga rd lo t h e p r e f e r e n r e s of t h e 
a u d i e n c e . 
W e d o n o t insure y o u r en 
j o y m c n t w i lh a " m o n e y - b a r k 
g u a r a n t e e , " but we do a s s u r e 
y o u I hut a t t e n d a n c e a t t h i s 
c o n c e r t wi l l b e an even ing wel l 
s p e n t . 
ANNA PROBST CHOSEN DISTINCTIONS MOUNT 
AS 1928 TATLER EDITOl. FOR SECOND QUARTER 
STUDENT PRESIDENTS 
ATTEND CONFERENCE 
LITERARY SOCIETIES ANNOUNCE 
JOURNAL S T A F F APPOINTMENTS 
T h e W a d e Hampton , W i n l h r o p 
a n d C u r r y L i t e r a r y Socie t ies a n -
nounce Hie fo l lowing a p p o i n t m e n t s 
fo r t h e staff of t h e W i n l h r o p J o u r -
na l f o r 1927-28: 
W a d e H a m p t o n : 
El izabeth Miller, Senior , poe l ry 
cd i tor . 
J a m m i c Scales, J u n i o r , d r a m a ed -
i tor . 
Mary Taylor , Sophomore , ass i s tan t 
d r a m a edi tor . 
Rachel Minshall . J u n i o r , a s s i s t an t 
bus iness m a n a g e r . 
Alma Davis. Sophomore , s t e n o g 
I r a p h e r . 
' I t J l l l l l l U | l . 
Marsha l l . Senio 
COMPLETE ELECTIONS 
FOR STUDENT OFFICES 
F u l l MemlH'rship ..r E x e c u t i v e Board 
Named—EII/UIM'III Carro l l Vice-
P r e s i d e n t by Acclamat ion 
On T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n t h e e l c c -
ins f o r Ihc Sliii lent G o v e r n m e n t 
Boa rd f o r 1927-1928 w e r e comple ted . 
Each y e a r a grea t deal of in teres t 
n !« r s in I h e selection of t h e inen i -
r s f r o m t h e s t u d e n t body lo fill 
(he v a r i o u s posi t ions of the boa rd . 
T h i s y e a r Ihe nominees all m a d e a 
good r u n — t h u s proving the i r pop 
u l a r i l y . 
Monday a f t e r n o o n Kli/.ahcth C a r -
oil , a p o p u l a r m e m b e r of Ihc class 
of '28, w a s u n a n i m o u s l y e lec ted 
• -pres iden t , a n d Mar tha Mclnnes . 
e m b e r of t h e p r e s e n t S o p h o m o r e 
Class, was u n a n i m o u s l y e lec lcd 
t r e a s u r e r of t h e board . F r a n c e s 
•'arrclly, a g i r l fu l ly capab le of h e r 
icw posi l ion , look the m a j o r i t y of 
o t c s fo r d in ing room c h a i r m a n . 
Saress E l l e rbc , pres ident of lh<-
p r e s e n t S o p h o m o r e class, w a s elect -
m p u s c h a i r m a n . Lou i se Cars 
well w a s e lcc ted ass i s tan t s e c r e t a r y 1 
a n d t r e a s u r e r in t h e l l r s l e lec t ion . | 
L i la Smi th took the m a j o r i t y n 
votes f o r h o u s e p res iden t of Ca 
t awba . 
fu Ihc second elect ion, Klizahell 
B u c h a n a n w a s m a d e Sen io r r e p r e 
s e n l a l i v e a n d El izabeth C h e a l h a n 
was e lec ted J u n i o r representa t ive 
T h e S o p h o m o r e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s fo 
Ihe sess ion 1927-1928. a r e Dean RII« 
sell a n d M a r t h a T h u r m o n d a n d Liilii 
Wul l ia l la High School H o n o r Grad -
u a t e Nunicd l o I m p o r t -
a n t P o s t 
Anna P r o b s t h a s been chosen by 
t h e c lass of '28 a s e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f of 
T h e T a l l e r . T h e class w a s e x t r e m e 
ly h a p p y in i t s choice , a s Miss 
P r o b s t h a s e x c e l l e n t p r e p a r a t i o n fo r 
t h e pos i t ion bo lh in t r a i n i n g a n d 
t a l e n t 
Miss P r o b s t is an h o n o r g r a d u a t e 
of Wa lha l l a High School a n d s ince 
coming lo W i n l h r o p s h e h a s f u r t h e r 
s h o w n h e r scho las t i c abi l i ty , being 
d i s t ingu i shed every y e a r s ince c o m -
ing, and hold ing f o r the p a s t two 
yea r s a n h o n o r a r y s c h o l a r s h i p . 
She is a m e m b e r of t h e F r e n c h 
C lub a n d w a s recen t ly e lec ted t r c a s • 
u r e r . S h e is a lso a m e m b e r of t i le 
Willi t i ro; . L i t e r a r y Society , a n d In 
l e ruu t iona l Re la t ions Club, be ing on 
Ihe j u n i o r t e a m fo r t h e a n n u a l I . 
i t . C. deba t e . 
Miss P robs t is ve ry a r t i s t i c , being 
in t e r e s t ed in d rawings a n d ske t ches . 
She w a s asked lo j o in Ihe Ar t Club 
in r ecogn i t ion of hei abi l i ty , a l -
t h o u g h she is n o t I- k ing t h e F i n e 
Ar t s cou r se . 
T h i s ta lent will he lp Miss Probst 
g r ea t l y to p u l o u t au a r t i s t i c edit ion 
of T h e T a l l e r . 
Re t i r i ng a n d Incoming E x e c u t i v e s 
a t t e n d S. I. S . G. C o n f e r e n c e 
In A l a b a m a 
is t h e c u s t o m e a c h y e a r , t h e 
S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t Associa t ion ol 
W i n l h r o p College h a s s e n t lo t h e 
S o u t h e r n In t e r co l l eg i a t e S l u d c 
G o v e r n m e n t C o n f e r e n c e its ou tgo ing 
••resident , E l iza d e S a u s s u r c , a i d 
i ncoming p r e s i d e n t , Mario, i 
T u r n e r . T h e c o n f e r e n c e th i s y e n -
is lo bo he ld a t A l a b a m a College. 
Monte Vallo, Ala., Apr i l 21 l o 2 i . 
inc lus ive . 
T h i s c o n f e r e n c e e m b r a c e s r c p r " 
senlalive.-' f r o m all t h e S o u t h e r n 
colleges, both m e n ' s a n d w o m e n > 
colleges. 
T h e c o n f e r e n c e last y e a r w a s con 
d u e l e d a t W e s l e y a n College. Macon, 
Gn. T h e p r o g r a m will inc lude :i 
n u m b e r of l e c t u r e s a n d d iscuss ion 
g r o u p s on t h e m e s p c r l a i n i n g lo S t u -
d e n t p r o b l e m s a n d th ings of i n t e r -
e s t to a S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t Ass-." 
c ia t ion . 
Miss T u r n e r a n d Miss do S a u s s u r c . 
w h o a r o r e p r e s e n t i n g W i n l h r o p C„! 
lege in t h i s c o n f e r e n c e , will r e t u r n 
to t h e college Ihe l a t t e r p a r t of Ihe 
week . 
enior, sho r t s to ry 
W i n h r o p : 
Annie Wal la 
f e a t u r e ed i lo r . 
Klliel Gree r , 
ed i lor . 
Moselle Stevenson, Senior , ex-
c h a n g e ed i tor . 
El izabeth C h e a t h a m , J u n i o r , essay 
ed i to r . 
R u t h George, Jun io r , a s s i s t an t 
p o e t r y ed i tor . 
K a l h e r i n e Arms t rong , J u n i o r , a s 
s i s t an t bus iness m a n a g e r . 
S a r a h Miles Smi th , Sophomore , 
s t e n o g r a p h e r . 
C u r r y : 
S a r a h Bclser , Senior , book r ev iew 
ed i to r . 
Ru th Hare , Ju j i i o r , ass is tant s l ior ' 
s l o r y ed i to r . 
G r a c e V a u g h n . J u n i o r , ass is tant 
book r ev iew ed i to r . 
Mary T i l l m a n , J u n i o r , 
bus iness m a n a g e r . 
Marga re t Fields , s t e n o g r a p h ' 
Davis , a m e m b e r of Ihe 
F r e s h m a n class, will s e r v e 
r e l a r y . 
T h e h o u s e p res iden t s e le 
f r o m t h e r i s ing Senior c lass 
as fo l lows: Sadio Singlelo 
l a i d Nance Hal l ; L u c i l e 
i r eazea le ; l lugl i ie Hul lo . II 
Cmily Dantz ler , Mcl .ai i r in 
l ine McGco. Iloddey. 
T h e ful l S tuden t Gov 
l o a d f o r (lo- session 1927-1! 
a l lows: 
Pres iden t—Mar ion T u r n e r 
Vice-pres ident— Klizahclh 
Din ing room c h a i r m a n -
Sen io r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e - Eliza! 
B u c h a n a n . 
(Cont inued on page three. ] 
ERSKINE ORATOR WINS 
IN ANNUAL^  CONTEST 
F u r m u u Represen ta t ive Wi l i s Sec-
o n d P lace—Much I n t e r e s t 
in t h e E v e n t 
On t h e niglii » r April 15 Ihe a n -
imal S t a l e i n t e r - co l l eg ia t e o r a t o r i -
cal c o n t e s t w a s held a t Ihc W i n -
l h r o p a u d i t o r i u m . 'I'll c e o n t c s t was 
p res ided o v e r by H e r b e r t Gr ie r , of 
t h e Unive r s i ty of Sou th Carol ina . 
Iio is t h i s yea r ' s p r e s i d e n t . T h e 
' ogram was a s fo l lows : 
Invoca t ion—Dr. R. S. T r u e s d a l e . 
Welcome—Dr. D. B. J o h n s o n . 
P re s iden t ' s Address—H e r b e r I 
W i n l h r o p Glee Club. 
S p e a k e r s : 
P r e s b y t e r i a n College—"The Cha l -
lenge to Humani ty"—M. M. McLcn 
don. 
I ' n ive r s i ty of S o u t h Carol ina— 
•Dreamer of D r e a m s " — R . G. Ty le r . 
Krsk ine College—"A Nat ion 's 
Chal lenge"— C. I ' . i > a n s . 
Newber ry College—"Part i sansh ip 
of Peace"—Lewis F. KOOII. 
W i n l h r o p Glee Club. 
Kurnian Univers i ty—"A Call fo r 
L e a d e r s h i p " — l l a y n e Hous ton . 
College of C h a r l e s t o n — " P u n i s h -
m e n l a n d Social Responsibi l i ty"— 
Rober t W . Marks . 
W'oll'ord Col lege—"The Ris ing 
present Tide"—1-". S. J a m e s . 
as sec - c l e m s o n College—"Spiri t of Ami' 
led a •>. '< - a F - " 
i n d a r e W h i l e Ihe j u d g e s w e r e mak ing 
Mar " " ' ' r ' lecis ion I lie W i n l h r o p Collegi 
P a r k e r O r c h e s l r a p layed seve ra l n u m b e r s 
n 'cr . i f l ' ' " l e " " ' d a i s w e r e a w a n led by Ma j 
K a t h W ' J ' L a u r i a " " 111151 Place going l>i 
i " • B. Evans , of E r sk ine , a n d second 
I p l ace l o H a v o c Houston, of F u r -
Rober t W . Marks , of Ihe Col-
•ge of Cliai 
r ab le ment ion . 
give boil 
t i j inio-
"THE ROMANCERS" 
SCORES BIG SUCCESS 
I'lay 
MISS MACFEAT ADDRESSES 
P A R E N T - T E A C H E R S MICE 
lenses | . u rgc Audience 
—Marga re t T h o m a s a n d C a t h e r -
ine Uryiui in Lead ing Roles 
T h e Sen io r c lass play, " T h e Ro-
m a n c e r s . " g iven last S a t u r d a y n ight , 
w a s a g r e a t success . 
T h o s e t ak ing pa r t showed talent 
t h a t h a d been wel l d i rec ted by Miss 
F lo rence A. Minis, d r a m a t i c in • i 
s l r u c l o r . T h e hero ine , M a r g a r e t , 
T h o m a s , a n d t h e he ro . Ca the r ine | 
Bryan , gave espec ia l ly n o t e w o r t h y ; 
p e r f o r m a n c e s . Virginia W a t s o n n i d 
as s i s t an ' ' McSwain, a s medd l ing f a t h e r s 
of t h e impass ioned lovers , w e r e p ic -
r e s q u e and a m u s i n g c h a r a c t e r s . j 
ie d a s h i n g a b d u c t o r w a s por l raye . l j 
r y ef fec t ive ly by E s t h e r 
l easau t f e a t u r e of t h " 
on F r i d a y was Ihe s iug -
>up of n u m b e r s by Mr. 
IOS a n d Mine. Mar ie Si 
I. both solo m-lisls w h o 
I n igh t in Ihe solo p a r t s 
r i o " T h e Creat ion ." Mr. 
a p p e a r e d a l W i n l h r o p 
seve ra l l i m e s be fore , a n d h e w a s 
m a n y f r i e n d s lie m a d e on the p r e -
vious visil . Mine. Zendt , l ikewise, w a s 
accorded a w a r m recep t ion a n d h e r 
b e a u t i f u l s o p r a n o voice comple te ly 
cap t iva ted Ihc aud ience . 
Mine. Zendl , 
Subs t an t i a l Ga ins Over F i r s t T e r m 
S h o w n in S c h o l a r s h i p Repor t 
— F r e s h m e n Lead 
D u r i n g t h e w e e k t h e reg i s t ra r ' : 
office a n n o u n c e d t h e l i s t of s tuden t : 
a t t a i n i n g t h e r a n k of d i s t i nc t ion OP 
t h e i r w o r k f o r t h e second t e r m . S t u -
den l s w h o a t t a i n t h e g r a d e of 90 p e r 
c e n t o r above on Uie t e r m ' s w o r k 
a r e a n n o u n c e d as d i s t i ngu i shed . T h e 
F r e s h m a n class, numer i ca l l y largesi , 
led (he l is t w i th 59 s t u d e n t s a t t a i n -
ing (he g r a d e of 90-95. F o u r of the 
F r e s h m e n received a n a v e r a g e 
g rade of be tween 95 a n d (00 p e e 
c e n t , ( bus leading t h e en t i r e col 
lege. One Sen io r also received a 
g r a d e of be tween 95 a n d too. T h e 
o i l ie r c lasses w e r e n o t r ep re sen t ed 
in t h i s h i g h e r g r a d e divis ion. T h e 
Sen io r c lass h a d the second h ighes t 
n u m b e r of d i s t ingu i shed s t u d e n t s 
w i th 12 m e m b e r s a t t a i n i n g th is r ank . 
T h e S o p h o m o r e c lass c a m e th i rd 
w i th 32 m e m b e r s a n d t h e J u n i o r 
c lass f o u r t h w i lh 28 m e m b e r s . Fo l -
lowing is t h e l is t by c lasses or those 
a t t a in ing Ihe d i s t ingu i shed g r a d e : 
Sen io r Class 
Lo rec Adai r . 
Margare t Aus t in . 
Marga re t Babb. 
M a r g a r e t Bai ley. 
E s l h e r B e a u c h a m p . 
Eve lyn Bet l iea . 
G r a c e Blackwcl l . 
Elise Boyls ton. 
Isabel Byrd . 
Marl h a Carson 
Myrl le Car te r . 
E l e a n o r Duncan . 
J ewe l l F a r r e l l . 
L u c i l e F r e e m a n . 
Agnes . Gas ton . 
Lot t ie Gibson. 
E m m i e Oieei i . 
D u n n i e Belle Har lness . 
G r a c e Hughes . 
lola Ki rk land . 
Vera Lowo. 
F r a n c e s M a c A r t h u r . 
•Marietta McCown. 
A n n e t t e McDowell . 
Eloise McKinney . 
Ru lh McKinney. 
Hnliio McNair. 
Be r t i e Nor r i s . 
Sus ie Ostecn . 
Caro lyn P a r k e r . 
F l o r a Pe t l iL 
Mary E . Rogers . 
Klizaheth Sa i le rs . 
Genevieve Scot t . 
Amanda Sl iu ler . 
M a r t h a F r a n c e s Smi th . 
Susie A n n o T h o m a s . 
M. Inez Wa l l ace . 
Virginia W a t s o n . 
Sa ra W h i t e . 
Matl ic Leo Wi l l i ams . 
Nannie Wi l son . 
Mary D. W i l h o r s p o o n . 
J u n i o r Class 
Rosa Boozer . 
El izabeth B u c h a n a n . 
F r a n c e s Carrol l . 
Mir iam Carson . 
T h a y l i a Chas la in . 
Luc i le Pa t e Cox. 
J a c q u e l y n Douglas . 
J a n i e DuRan t . 
Mary F r a n c e s E v e r e t t . 
Mary El izabeth Gay. 
Doris Hil ton. 
Ansio Ki rven . 
Mabel Ki t ch ings . 
Li l l ian Knox . 
Isabel McCreary . 
Daisy Lou Major . 
Kllon Mansh ip . 
Eve lyn Odom. 
E the l Owings. 
Anna P robs t . 
Agnes Rice. 
Annie Lou Roof. 
Annie E . Sevier . 
Damarvs Spea r s . 
Moselle S t ephenson 
(Cont inued on page iin-i 
MANY CONTESTANTS 
FOR TRACK EVENTS 
W i n l h r o p Again to E n t e r Nat ional 
Te legraphic T r a c k Mee t—Won 
Highes t Score in 1925 
T h i s a f t e r n o o n , beg inn ing a t 2:00 
o 'clock, t h e a n n u a l i n t e r - c l a s s t r a c k 
m e e t will he hold on the a th le t i c Held 
and a t the s a m e t ime W i n t h r o p wi l l 
b e compet ing in t h e Nat iona l T e l e -
g r a p h i c Meet. 
Var ious w o m e n ' s colleges and 
schools all ove r t h e United S t a t e s 
l ake p a r t in t h i s m e e t , w h i c h is held 
on t h e s a m e day a t each school, and 
the r e s u l t s a r e t e l e g r a p h e d to na -
tional h e a d q u a r t e r s . 
T w o yea r s ago W i n l h r o p w o n first 
p lace, w i th a to ta l of 37 po in ls , a n d 
Sa ra W o r k m a n , a g r a d u a t e of t h e 
c lass of '20, w o n t h e h i g h e s t ind i -
vidual score . S h e m a d e 10 of t h e 
37 points . 
E v e r y o n e in the col lege is j u s t l y 
p r o u d of lliis r eco rd a n d hopes tha t 
W i n l h r o p will be s u c c e s s f u l again 
lliis y e a r . 
A keen i n t e r e s t h a s been taken in 
the p r e l i m i n a r i e s a n d m a n a g e r s a r e 
i i thus ias l i c o v e r the p r o s p e c t s f o r 
(lie l lnals . 
hose t ak ing p a r t in t h e e v e n t s 
aa fo l lows : 
i ya rd dash—Seniors , Wil l i s a n d 
i s ; J u u i o r s , E . Al len a n d S t e v e n -
s u n ; oopboinores , McCuen a n d 
S m i t h ; F r e s h m e n , Coke r a n d F l y n n ; 
Specials , Moore a n d Lee . 
IllO-yard dash—Senio r s , Wil l i s a n d 
| Davis ; J u n i o r s , McKinnon a n d 
| S t r i c k l a n d ; Sophomores , S m i t h a n d 
j Cogswell ; F r e s h m e n , Coke r a n d 
Douglas ; Specials , McFadden a n d 
Phi l l ips . 
75-yard dash—Seniors , P a r k e r a n d 
IA id r e y ; J u n i o r s , S tevenson a n d E . 
| A l len ; s o p h o m o r e s , b a i s e r a n d 
| C h e a t h a m ; F r e s h m e n , F l y n n a n d 
W a y ; Specials , Massey a n d Moorer . 
j 100-yard hurd les—Seniors , Dav i s 
a n d P a r k e r ; Jun io r s , K i rven a n d 
S t r i c k l a n d ; Sophomores , Hodges a n d 
Cogswell ; F r e s h m e n , Coker a n d 
Douglas ; Specials , Moorer a n d Lee. 
AO-yard hurd les—Seniors , Wil l i s 
a n d A r d r e y ; Jun io r s , E l i zabe th Alien 
.lid K inde r ; Sophomores , D i l l a r d a n d 
Cogswel l ; F r e s h m e n Bell a n d 
S l i a rpe ; Specials , E d w a r d s a n d M c -
F a d d e n . 
R u n n i n g high j ump—Sen io r s , P a r -
k e r and Mi tche l l ; Jun io r s , S w e e t e n -
b n r g : Sophomores , C h a m b e r s , E s -
k e w a n d B r a y ; F r e s h m e n , B a r n w e p , 
I Bell, l lcasloy a n d Douglas, 
i R u n n i n g b r o a d jump—Senio r s , 
Davis a n d A r d r e y ; J u n i o r s , S w e e t -
j c u b i n g ; S o p h o m o r e s , C h a m b e r s , 
[ l l ray , A r m s t r o n g a n d B a i s e r ; F r e s n -
nicn, l i rodie. Bell , S l i a rpe , W a y au-l 
J o n e s ; Specials , E d w a r d s . 
. S t and ing broad j u m p — S e n i o r s , 
| P a r k e r a n d A r d r e y ; Sophomores , 
IPearce, Allen a n d C h a m b e r s ; F r e s h -
men , Bell, l i rod ie a n d Douglas , 
j Hop, s t e p a n d j u m p — S e n i o r , Ma-
t l ieny and Dav i s ; J u n i o r s , M e r r i l l : 
Sophomores , Cogswell, Al lan , Di l -
laril and l l a l s e r ; F r e s h m e n , Bell a n d 
Douglas ; Specials , Moorer . 
Pole vau l t—Sen io r s , Qu inn , S to -
\ e n s o u a n d A r d r e y ; J u n i o r s , M e r -
r i l l ; Sophomores , McCuen; F r e s h -
men , l-'lyiin; Specials , Massey. 
Basebal l th row—Seniors , Q u i n n ; 
J u n i o r s . I 'oag and N e w m a n ; S o p h o -
mores , McCuen. Bray , P e a r c e a n d 
A n d e r s o n ; F r e s h m e n , Boozer a n d 
Sl iarpe. 
Basket ball th row—Seniors , P a r -
k e r ; J u n i o r s , Cook; Sophomores , 
.McCuen: Der r ick , J e t e r , Bray , K e y -
ser l ing: F r e s h m e n , J a m e s a n d 
it—Seniors. (Juinii. A r d r e y , 
mini's. P o a g ; Sophomores , 
Bray. D e r r i c k ; F r e s h m e n , 
CLEMSON BAND GAVE 
EXCELLENT CONCERT a : 
egian 
Chi 
r e c e n t l y folio •ing a r e 
some of tin- c o m m e n t s of t h e leading 
m u s i c c r i t i c s of Chicago: 
Kdu-ard Moore in Chicago T r i b -
u n e : Mar ie S idenius Zendt , soprano , 
w a s ass i s t ing a r t i s t w i th Ihe Noril-
s t j c rn i a i i Singing Club a t O r c h e s t r a l 
Hall y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n . She is an 
a r t i s t in Ihe t r u e s t s e n s e of t h e 
word . She has i> voice of h igh qua l -
woril . She h a s a voic eof h igh qua! 
i ly. "Qui La Voce, ' f r o m Bel l ieu ' s 
'P i i r i t ana ' fol lowed by Bishop 's 'I 
H e a r l l ie Gen t l e Lark," as encore , 
ivero g iven p e r f o r m a n c e s f r o m 
Miss Minnie Mac fea t r e c e n t l y ad 
dressed ll ie d i s l r i c t conven t ion o 
t h e Sou th Carol ina P a r e n t - T e a c h e r ' 
Associat ion in G a f f n e y on Ihe sub-
ject, " E v e r y Mothe r ' s Child." Miss I s cene ry . T h e ac t ion look p lace ii. ] h e r o fo r m a n y yea r s . H e r voice i ' 
Mac fea t is recognized as a m a s t e r in | a n o ld - f a sh ioned ga rden , w h e r e lovely in qua l i t y . T h e s u s t a i n e d 
t h e r e we re dog-wood t rees , fern*, j melody she gave wi th Ins t inc t ive 
fee l ing f o r its b e a u t y a n d the a l l e -
an old br ick wa l l . | g r o w i t h vocal b r i l l i ance . " 
P r o f e s s o r F r e e m a n Di rec t s Ham 
W h i l e " J u k e " C r o m e r D i r ec t s 
Ihe " J u n g n l c c r s " 
T h e Clemson Band, u n d e r Ihe ahl 
d i rec t ion " f Mr. Kdward F r e e m a i 
gave a d e l i g h t f u l conce r t in l l ie an 
d i t o r i u m W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n at 
o 'clock. T h e hand consisted of i 
we l l - t r a ined mus ic i ans w h o by Ion 
p rac l i ce w e r e capab le of present in 
t h e excel lent p r o g r a m . T h e ban 
played many select ions, c lass ic an 
pa t r io t ic a s wel l a s p o p u l a r p iece 
Banjo se lec t ions we re c h a r m i n g ! 
r ende red by Cadels Marv in a n d For . 
T h e las t p e r t of t h e p r o g r a m w a 
execu ted by t h e Clemson o r c h e s l r : 
" T h e J u n g a l e e r s . " J a k e Cromer , f o r 
iner d r u m m e r , is (his y e a r d i r ec lo 
of t h e o r c h o s l r a . D i r e c t i n g h is o r - 1 Prof . W a l t e r B u c h a n a n Robe r t s 
ches t r a , " J a k e " insp i red them w i l h j g o e s n e x t w e e k to the North C i r e -
his o w n lively, syncopa ted self a n d j l i n a College f o r W o m e n to j u d g e 
p r e sen t ed a peppy and p o p u l a r pro. t h e p iano a n d vo ice con te s t s in t h e 
o w — s e n i o r s , Q u i n n a n d 
iors. Cook; Sophomores , 
D e r r i c k a n d P e a r c e ; 
Varn a n d Hodges; Spe-
ilden. 
J a v e l i n th row—Senio r s . Davis a n d 
A r d r e y ; Jun io r s , Cook a n d N e w m a n : 
Sophomores , McCuen. Bray , Pearce , 
A n d e r s o n ; F r e s h m e n , Barnwel l . 
i in ya rd r e l a y race—Seniors , P a r -
ker . S tevenson, Ardrey , Owen, Ma-
l l ieny. Avers . Li t t le . Mi tche l l ; J u -
n iors , S t r i ck land . K inde r . Ki rven . 
Swe tenbu rg , K i t chens . McKinnon, 
Allen. Browne , P h i l i p s , Tisdale a n d 
Douglas ; Sophomores , Dil lard, A l -
lan. C h e a t h a m . Arms t rong . Hodges, 
•leter. B r a y ; F r e s h m e n . Way . S h a r p e , 
F lynn . Barnwel l , Varn. M u r r a h , 
McDonald. I lagood; Specials . M c F a d -
den. Massey, Moorer, Phi l l ips , E d -
wards . l imi t . SehafTer a n d Mann. 
th is field and h e r a d d r e s s w a s c h a r 
of t h e GafTney convent ion . 
c h a m p , v.Jiile M a r y Mitchel l a p - w h i c h m a n y an ope ra t i c co lo ra tu ra 
peared as the l i t t l e F r e n c h ga rdene r , could h a v e learned someth ing . " 
A novel loucli w a s given by w i l l y ! Kar l e ton H a c k e d in Chicago E v e -
c lowns and by g r a c e f u l dancers . j n i n g P o s t : "Mmc. Z e n d t w a s l h e | g r a m in e x p e r t a n d or ig inal s ty le . INor th Carol ina S t a t e Music Contests , 
l lie chin i of t h e p lay w a s d u e HI ass i s t ing a r l i s l . She s a n g 'Qui L a T h e p r o g r a m f o r llie concert was lo b e held t he re . P ro fe s so r Rob-
largo m e a s u r e to t h e b e a u t i f u l |Voce, ' w h i c h h a s n o t b e e n h e a r d va r i ed a n d in l c r e s l i ng a t all of its ' e r l s w a s inv i ted lo ac t a s j u d g e in 
p a r t s . . t h e con te s t s by Prof . W a d e Brown . 
Mr. F r e e m a n , as well as b e i n e d i r e c t o r of mus ic a t N. C. C. W . 
c a p a b l e of d i r e c t i n g h is band , a l so P r o f e s s o r B r o w n w a s f o r m e r l y * 
composed " T h e Spir i t of Clemsr 
w h i c h w a s played as a n encore . 
m e m b e r of the W i n t h r o p musi--
f acu l ty . 
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SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1927 
OUR NEW REGIME OF EN-
TERTAINMENT 
"Time aLd tide wait for no 
man," but tide and men waited 
for the chance to come to Win 
throp College in concert groups, 
oratorical speakers, and stroll-
ing minstrels, under the collegi-
ate name of "Glee Clubs." 
Only recently have represent-
atives of men's colleges been 
given the privilege of giving con-
certs and appearing in contests 
before audiences of Winthrop 
students. 
Since the departure of the 
Clemson band much pleasure has 
been expressed by the large 
crowd which attended it. As 
music director, Mr. Freeman 
has combined the musical talent 
of boys from all par t s of South 
Carolina into an excellent band. 
Playing classic, popular and na-
tional pieces, the band presents 
a program of great popularity as 
evinccd by the hearty applause. 
Hoping tha t Clemson will 
again delight Winthrop with a 
band concert, all Winthrop stu-
dents eagerly endorse the new 
regime of entertainment. 
Journalistic Humor 
Rambling With the Featurists 
Clemson Bands and Clemson Bojs 
Perhaps it's because Clemson 
Rock HiH, o u r brother college that we always 
hail the arrival of any of their num.. 
her with joy. Then, perhaps, it s not 
that at all I There may be other 
reasons, you know. But at any rati', 
no matte? what the reasons, we were 
all glad to see the K. Debts roll up 
Tuesday aft. and sorry to see them 
leave. As they put it, though, they 
have to keep "rolling along." 
Those of us who went U> hear 
them got all we were promised-
two hours of fun and music." Those 
of us who stayed home and saved 
enls to gain a few pounds mor-; 
on should have taken the advice of 
little Freshman who said: 
"You'd better go; you might miss 
something!" 
The band was inspiring, and I fei' 
just like rushing up and congratu 
laling each and every one of them. 
! I had to give up that plan, though. 
A street car conductor in Atlanta i f.5, t h e r o * e r e i 0 ° m a , f of I hem-1 
eturned a pocketbook containing "J "ever have gotten through. Any-
s GIRLS, COME TO 
; Moms' 
I FIRE 
! SALE 
At church one walks into fairy-
land, with lilies and ferns on aii 
sides. And everyone seems filled 
with a sense of happiness and good 
will toward all. 
The arrival of the special man is 
the most exciting episode of the 
day. He comes not in the little 
"Clievy," as usual, but in the mail 
truck, which is loaded down wiln 
packages. He staggers in under a 1 B 
load which weighs iiim down, AII • A n d s a v e o n e - h a l f 
sorts of boxes, big ones, little ones, I • , 
fat outs, lean ones. Flowers, candy J a n d m o r e On e v e r y 
—an Easter box from home! a „ - n - • 
Even .he Sunday afternoon vis- • P U r c h a S e - E v e r y - J 
itors and dates have a different a s - | J t i l i n g a t COSt a n d l e s s . • 
pcct. Bright colored costumes dol ja 
Ihe campus here and there, adding • 
• and variety to the dark blue | • 
of III" 
ASSIMILATION 
(The University News, Cincinnati.) 
Dr. Thomas Reed Powell, of Har-
vard University, who spoke to the 
students of the College of Law here 
recently, told a story which could 
well be pondered by students ev-
erywhere. 
The speaker, in telling the story, 
was showing up the disadvantages 
of a curriculum, a designated and 
and distinct set of courses, in our 
educational system. 
The illustration concerned a 
young fellow who had an impedi-
ment in his speech. He decided to 
attend a school which purported to 
correct stammering and stuttering. 
He went to such a school and ex-
posed himself to the required num-
ber of lessons. 
After a time the young fellow re-
turned to his native haunts sup-
posedly being in such a shape that 
his stuttering was gone. When he 
arrived home he was greeted by his 
father, who asked: 
"Well, son, do you think yout 
study and training did you any 
good?" 
"W-w-well," he answered, "I-I-l 
h-a-ve learned to s-s-say 'Peter Pi-
per picked a peck of pickled pep-
pers.' li-b-but tha-t's used s-s-so 
.-s-el-dom in c-c-con-ver-sation." 
The young fellow had learned to 
say the phrases taught him withou' 
stuttering quite corrcctly, but ho 
had not learned to make practical 
use of the teachings that had been 
imparled to him. 
How characteristic of so many 
students! They study one particu-
lar course, they think they know 
that course. So many students fail 
to make practical use of the value 
of that one course in relation So 
knowledge from other courses. 
So many students go through a 
year of work and think only of the 
courses they take in the light of the 
individual courses themselves. They 
say that they have passed the ex-
aminations, those awful endings thai 
come at the end of the periods 
which have presumably been pn 
riods of study. What the students 
really mean is that the course an.I 
Ihe exams have passed them with-
out meaning very much. 
It is true, as Dr. Powell pointed 
out, that a curriculum is a disad 
vantage in our educational system. 
It is for the students to realize this 
fact and learn to assimilate knowl-
edge so as to counteract this disad-
vantage. 
The definite counter action is spe-
cifically for the persons who mak 
up the so-called student. body to 
loosen up in their stilted menial 
habits and do a little real thinking 
once in a while. 
Florida Freshman Prooresslno 
Gainesville, Fla.— (IP) — T h . 
Freshman class of 1930 at the Uni 
versify of Florida -has attained 111 
highest scholastic average of an; 
first yoar class in the history of Hi 
institution, according to a report of 
the dean of the college of Arts and 
Sciences. 
several thousand dollars. Some peo 
pie will do anything to become no-
torious.—Sou'wester. 
Who was that lady I seen you with 
last night? 
I've forgotten the answer.—Mon-
tana Kaimin. 
Anyway, it's a good thing we in-
sisted on an open door in China. If 
we hadn't, how else would the for-
eigners be able to leave the coun-
try®—Ohio Slate Lantern. 
"College baseball will be in full 
swing at the end of this week—liar-
•ard will start against the Univer-
ily of Cambridge," says the Chris 
ian Science Monitor. Now that 
Harvard has made the initial move, 
other schools may play.—Minnesol-
Daily. 
A thing of beauty is a source of 
worry.—Sou'v. esler. 
She was in a passive mood, so he 
passed her by—Quaker Campus 
(Whittier College, Calif.). 
If there isn't any hell, where has 
modesty gone?—Daily Illini. 
Movies that talk will be fine un-
less we must call them "Speakies." 
—Daily Illini. 
Her niece is rather good-looking. 
One thousand Wisconsin high 
school students are on strike, and 
the case has been carried to .he 
governor for settlement. But wty 
not carry it to the parents for set-
tlement?—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
If all the editorial paragraphs 
which are supposed to be funny but 
which aren't, were brought togeth-
er in a single publication—there 
would still be those who would 
usually form. 
landscape. 
That night you sigh—'Trn! 
the end of a perfect day. 
II laud hack lo earth with a start 
your first History 12 test tomor-
w and you haven't cracked a book' | 
ANNIE LOU ROOF 
But 
The .Magnolia Gardens 
Passing through Ihe gates into th< 
"Magnolia Gardens," a group of n-i 
picturesquely grouped, jab-
Brevity is the soul not only of wit, 
bul of collect wires home for monev 
I. P. 
THE GRADING SYSTEMS 
(Daily Illini.) 
niversities and colleges arc-
slowly coming to their senses in the 
matter of grades. One by one. lit 
tie by little, the antique methods of 
dishing out numbers as symbol of 
merit or failure have been sup-
planted by literal designations ami 
the latest trend is to wipe out even 
these. 
Such trends arc surely whole 
some signs. Universities and col-
leges, theoretically realizing the 
value of the application of scien-
tific methods, have nevertheles-
shown great tardiness in applying 
science to education. Medieval mal-
practices continue in a field tha' 
should be the first to discard them 
Time-worn habits hold sway where 
there should be the least tendency 
even to honor such habits. 
The University of California is 
the latest to abolish A, B, C system 
of grading, at least as far as mark.-
for upporclassmen are concerned 
Grades now given arc the letter "s" 
for satisfactory, and "u" for unsat-
isfactory. with no attempt beii>g 
made to differentiate the members 
of each separate group. 
The evils of the numerical or lit-
eral system are apparent. Not the 
least of these is Ihe fact that grades 
rather than knowledge are most al -
ways uppermost in the students' 
minds. These systems will hold 
sway for some time, however, as 
poor substitutes for honest judg 
mcnt and scientific evaluation. Any -
thing lo dislodge them from their 
exalted position should be heralded 
with enthusiasm if not with down 
right glee. 
WHY ,TIIIS? 
In a table appearing in the last 
sue of the Weekly News, pub • j 
lisliccl by the University of Soutii! 
Carolina, is given the amounts re 
quested and the amounts actuall: 
appropriated by the Legislation 
luring the seven-year period 1920 
1926 for permanent improvement 
il the various Slate educational cor 
.-cctional and charitable institu 
lions. 
Here is what Winthrop Collep 
kod for permanent improvement 
and what our big college actuall; 
got: 
There may be, as many suggest, 
no quarrel between Evolution and 
the Bible. But there is a quarrel 
. . . between Ignorance and Ed-
ucation.—Penn Stale Collegian. 
Says Our Olflce Cynic 
Worry is the interest peoplo pay 
on trouble before it comes due.— 
Jewelry Guide. 
ay, I didn't know any of them, s< 
1 suppose it wouldn't have bee.i 
proper—not that that mattered. 
The orchestra thrilled me, not I" 
to death, but to live, to live until f 
rale another dance! My hobby is, 
orchestras; I dote on them! II fas | I'^rins together in their native gulla 
cinates me to walch Ihom. There - : l o n g l " ' s ^ " l c d l i k e a» introduction 
no doubt about the maller-Jak. ; m , ° a w o r l d o f 0 1 0 1 " b^uty from a 
surelv has "IT." don't you think? ! w" r Id of sordid reality. It was ear 
Then, the second saxophone player l"o r n»'B amiI there was a stillness, 
is plenty good. The girl silling next ialmost ethereal, over the entire gar-
lo me used to go lo school with him. | , k ' " s ' b , r u k e " onl>' >>? t l l e laughing 
His name's "Pat," and so I learned c a l s o f s e v e r a l r"'1 birds, which 
about him from her. only enhanced the stillness. Stand-
Oh, yes, the drummer! I always t h c r e w l t h l h i s b't ° f wonder-
did like drums and drummers-I'm | l a n , l i '"J"'1, l 'oet r3 r stretched before 
not referring lo tha kind who sell "V' ' m-v breath. lesl, with its 
things. This one was some drum- f ' 8 ' t undulations, the entiro fairy 
ineri and how he'could drum! j '""'' should vanish. 
for the rest of Ihe orchestra, I'll " ' s different from just looking a' 
say they were right there with the | flowers. They are there—every 
stuff! I'd lots rather have listened | where along the spoflcss paths, 
lo them than to have gone lo sup- i 'laming, shining, melting into one 
per, though I knew we were eonn.i i another, exquisitely harmonious, 
have ice lea—that's straight, "no!Long vistas of azaleas, pink, rose, 
foolin'." crimson, purple, mottled, broken 
LUCILE FANT. here and there by a bush of virgin 
j whiteness or a giant japonica. 
Easter Happenings perfect blossoms. Flowing in and 
Easter morning dawns bright and out among all this mystical and del-
clear. It seems that everybody is i icate loveliness and twinkling under 
affected with the strange desire to rustic bridges, is a pool, like a trans-
get up early—strange, because usu parent labyrinth, flinging back the 
ally on Sunday mornings half the [ relleclion of the great trees arched 
college is asleep at 10 a. m. At the above it, the gay colors of the more 
unholy hour of 7 a. m. girls are impulsive blossoms and even the 
roaming the halls, taking baths, and Pure whiteness of the geese which 
creating a great deal of confusion i adorn il. Like a benediction ovc.' 
generally. Suddenly, the outside 11 lie whole enchanted splendor, fes 
stillness is broken by singing voice: 
Ihe Y. W. C. A. cabinet singing 
Easter hymns. 
At breakfast you can feel thai this 
an unusual day, by the number 
liich come and also by the little out the sky and nestled there in that 
baskets of eggs Ihe Easter bunny!little spot on the Ashley ltiver. 
ft at some girls' places. ' D. 0. 
loons of silvery-grey moss hang in | 
long skeins, from Ihe tall oak trees. 
The bcauliful Spring Gardens of 
Magnolia-on-lhe-Ashley arc truly 
like a little bit of Heaven fallen from 
; M O R R I S ' : 
Jewelry Store J 
Now located at • 
B Young & Hull's • a • «   •• !• 
: LADIES' PARLOR 5 • a 
• W. O. Wright, Prop. 2   
i Chiropody and • 
• Beauty Culture • •
• We are agents for J 
g a l l kinds o f hair J 
S goods. S   
»-Corner JYade and • 
• Main Streets • 
S Rock Hill, S. C. •  • 
• For appointments • 
• call phone 636 • !•  
n the Magazines 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1921 
1925 
1920 
.'1.18, <JUI 
190,001 
1 W W 
113,300 
318,300 
251,532 
SAY 
"MEET ME AT THE 
WINTHROP 
CANDY CO." 
119 East Main Street 
for 
Light Luncheons, 
Sandwiches, Candies, 
Fruits, etc. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
Winthrop Students Are 
Welcome 
With the Coming of Easter, One's Thoughts 
Turn Toward Hosiery 
We have a complete assortment at this time, 
including sheer and medium chiffon and 
service weight, with Pointex and rein-
forced heels, for $1.85 
A pure thread silk hose in all the leading col-
ors, that sells for $1.65 
The well-known Nebel hose, that comes in 
all new shades, at the moderate price 
of $1.45 
Hudson Pointex heel hose, silk to the top, 
in all leading shades, very special at $1.35 
Hudson Pointex heel hose, silk to hem, in all 
spring shades, for $1.20 
Efird's Dept. Store ••••••••a
: i 
[ Young Ladies!} 
Get Ready • 
for the \ 
m 
Junior-Senior s • 
Reception • 
What is Ihe Press Doing? by John 
E. Drcwry. Review of Reviews, 
April, '927. 
This is an interesting and in ! 
structive, as well as brief, survey oi I • _ ™ 
one of the activities in which lliu I • W i n t h r o p G i r l s 
$1,501,631 8319.618 
During lhis seven-year perio I. 
The Citadel has been given *832,233: 
(he University. $319,100; the negro 
college. $105,891; the State Irainins 
school. $121,800. 
Wonder why members of the Gen-
eral Assembly cannot give Winthrop 
a square deal?—Editorial, the Iloci: 
Kill Record. 
American newspapers aro taking the 
lead for civic and community bet-
terment. Tho author is associate 
professor of journalism at the Uni-
versity of Georgia. 
The Campus .Uartiul, by Raymon i 
10,00:1 I'. Currier. New Ilcpublic, April 13, 
500 1927. 
1,0001 Currier was formerly connected 
with Ihe Y. in a large Stale univer-
sity, where he was constantly hin•• 
57.032 tiered in his regular duties by of-
ficials of tho R. 0. T. C. in conjunc-
tion with the college officials. In 
lhis article he tells of some of his 
experiences. In printing the arti -
cle, the New Republic says that it is 
not published because it is a unique 
experience, but because of its exam-
ple of regular occurrences. 
a Do you liko good things to • 
• eat? Then come to our store g 
• and find what you want. Our • 
J groceries are sure to please. • 
• Try them and see. 5  • 
I GILL & MOORE • 
• Grocery Co. £ •••a" 
• Hershey's Kisses 5 
• Milk Chocolate Bar 5c 
• Almond Chocolate Bar Be 
• It's the quality of the ohoco-
0 late that counls. Got them at 
• the cafeteria. 
The Nordic Goes a-Salier-Ratlling. j a 
by Charles Edward Russell. Cen ! 3 
tury, April, 1927. i] 
Sold by 
City Wholesale 
Grocery Company 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
Marketers or Iligh-Grade 
wn nirvTc i v n DnnLTccnu I The 8'sl of tliis srliclc iiisy be! r1!— • 
P ? R H ^ r iviTH ii»T>« s u n |mcd up in two quotation* ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • PLAY BIG CAME WITH HATS „ l c r c f r o m . j 
"II appears that the conspicuous j J 
Nordic achievements have been i n ' a 
war, conquest, pillage, the shooting I • „ . , „ . . 
of brown, black, red and yellow men, I Jj Petroleum Products g 
the seizing of much territory be 3 Operating Dixie Filling Sla- • 
longing to somebody else, and at a!l ] • ' j o n ' ®'ac'£ Street Filling Sta- J 
times and in all ways the avid pur- j® l ' o n ' Palmetto Filling Station, • 
suit of the material aim and the ' M. & K. Service Station. Your • 
merchantable possession." • business will be appreciated. ! 
And, "The dictionaries must be • 'f® P c r cent, home organiza- g 
wrong. 'Nordic' does not mean »»»' * l i o n- • 
Washington, D. C.—(IP)—After 
wailing for the arrival of their in-
structor for 15 minutes one day re • 
contly, members of a class at George 
Washington University adjourned. 
The professor then announced that 
he had been present, inasmuch as 
he had left his bat on his desk. At 
the next meeting of the class, IM 
professor entered his classroom !o 
find the students' scats occupied by 
hats but no students. Leaving hi3 
own hat on the desk, he secured an 
extra hour of sleep. 
POLICE THREATEN TO RAID 
WASHINGTON SORORITIES 
Seattle, Wash.—(IP)—Seattle P"-
lice officials are threatening (o raid 
University of Washington sorority 
houses for stolen traffic signs unless 
the many such signs that have been 
disappearing from the streets in so-
rority vicinities are returned lo their 
places at once. The police also arc 
threatening legal action if the "aid 
is made nscessary. 
I hat lives in the north. It means 
Anglo-Saxon." 
Princeton on Rtdler Skates. An cd • 
ilorial in Liberty for April 9, 1927. 
Page 9. 
Wherein the editor of this weekly 
lakes the opportunity of expressing 
his disapproval of college and uni-
versity edicts banning the use or 
ownership by college students of 
automobiles. 
Among other things, the editor 
says, "Tho chances aro that the boy 
who abuses instead of uses an au-
tomobile does not belong in college. 
Nor will tie be much good outside." 
5 DIXIE OIL COMPANY • !•  
[j i 
• Sporting Goods £ 
o 1 
• Tennis and Basket- • 
• ball Material • 
m ; 
S R O C K H I L L • 
m HARDWARE CO. • 
tl 
i a a u a a B B i a a B B f l a B a h * 
We have the very cos-
tume you'll need, down to 
the minutest detail. 
Beautiful evening dress-
es, hosiery, slippers and all 
the other accessories, rep-
resenting the latest vogue. 
Don't make your decision 
until you have given our 
display a "once over." The 
prices are most reasonable. 
! FRIEDHEIM'S j 
•••••••••••••••••••••BBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBf 
•BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
B i 
I Our Record I 
Forty- two years of distinguished and 
honorable service 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
ABSOLUTE SAFETY 
Capital and Surplus, $500,000 
l l f lBBBBBBBBBBBBI 
•IBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
• • • • • • • • • • B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I 
• • • • • • • B B B H B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
There are 52 bones in your feet—exactly • 
one-fourth of the total number in your body. • 
They are 52 good reasons why you should a 
take good care of your shoes. • 
"Give a thought to your feet"—then be g 
able to forget them. •  
BELL'S SHOE SHOP I 
Phone 227 NQ . J R e c 0 r d Place • 
B t 
•••••••••••••aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
RECEPTION 
and 
DANCE FROCKS 
In the popular bouffant and draped skirt types, in Taf-
feta, Georgette and Chiffon, in a choice of pastel 
shades 119.50 and $24.50 
Simple and effective Georgette Dresses, with trimming of 
crisp ruffle5,ft(jaatchin«r_color taffeta, notched edges, 
and finished with scattered flowers, in all the wanted 
colore *9.95, $14.95 and $16.50 
Shoes and Hosiery 
To Accompany These Beautiful Dresses, Can Be Had in 
Great Varieties 
White Kid, Silver, Gold, Black Satin $4.95, $5.95, $6.50 
Our Silk Hose Department is always full of the nicest and 
most popular makes in any color, a t 
85c, $1.00, $1.35, $1.45, $1.55, $1.75, $1.85, $1.95 
Onyx Chiffon is a favorite at 
(Silk to the cuff) 
..$1.6 
REMEMBER—WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
B E L K ' S 
THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES 
• Full Line 
• Eastman Kodaks and 
• Supplies 
• RATTERREE DRUG COMPANY •••••••a 
• • • • • • B . . . . . . . a . . u . . a . . . . . . a . . . . a . . . . . . i 
j Remember the Graduates 
a A precious but inexpensive token of Jewelry make a delightful 
• commencement gifl. j 
• To present a relative or friend with something at school grad- j 
• nation time has long been a popular and happy way of com- I 
• memoiating the event. I 
• We carry a most attractive line of Seal Jewelry and many I 
J novelties at attractive prices. I 
S BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY CO. | 
I Watchmakers—Jewelers—Engravers 
j . . A 
PERSONAL 
ter. 
Miss Dorothy Cunningham spcnl 
Sunday at her home in Chester. She 
was accompanied by her roommate, 
Laurie Summers, and also Dolly Fo-
g!e. 
Mrs. W. E. Derrick spent the past 
week-end with her daughter, Eliz-
abeth. 
Mr. George Whisenhunt, of Or-
angeburg, visited his sister, Myrtis 
Raker, Sunday. 
Misses Katherine Andrews, Willie 
Cooper Rigby, Frances Allen and 
Margaret Dowling spent Sunday in 
Charlotte with friends. 
Misses Edith Lowery and Lucilu 
White spent Sunday in Shelby. 
Dr. J. N. Littlejohn, of Gaffney, 
visited his daughters, Ituth anil 
Mary, Sunday. 
Mrs. Milhouse, of Columbia, vis-
ited her daughter, Martha, last Sun-
day. 
Miss Belli Turner, of Winnsboro, 
spent last week- end with her sister. 
Althea Turner. 
The friends of Frances Allen are 
glad that she has been able to re-
sume her college work after having 
an operation for appendicitis dur-
ing spring holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hare visited their 
dmt?UtejvUuJb Hare, last week-wl 
* Mrs. Ethcridge and Mrs. I'adgeU. 
of Kalmla. visited Eva Sue Etheridge 
and Carrie Padgett from Monday un-
til Wednesday of tihs week. 
Evelyn Watley's father spent Sun -
day visiting her. 
Ruth Lockman had as her guests 
Sunday her father and brother, of 
Lockhart, and her two sisters from 
the University of South Carolina. 
Mrs. Carothers visited her daugh-
ter, Ida, Sunday. 
Among the recent Winlhrop grad -
uates visiting on the campus last 
week-end were Helen Rosa, Mar-
garet Kclchin, Leonora Arthur. 
Florcnco Bethca, Cornelia Edwards 
and Martha Miller Holler. 
Lucilc Mozingo had as her guest 
Sunday her sister, Helen Mozingo, of 
Darlington. 
Mrs. Ininan, of Union, spent Sun-
day with her daughter, Lillie Mao 
Ininan. 
skins' parents visited her Elsie Hn 
Sunday. 
Olenna Mullin has resumed her 
college work after undergoing an 
operation for appendicitis. 
Catawba Lumber Company 
All Kinds of Building Material 
Our Mill Work a Specialty 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
IfWe are developing hundreds of pictures • 
each month. Bring your films to us. 5  
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY • 
TJAgents for Whitman's and Norris' Candies. • ••••»••••£ 
Princeton, N. J.—(IP)—The 
Princeton Senior Council came in 
for a rather hitter attack with the 
publication of the April number of 
the Nassau Literary Magazine, un-
dergraduate publication of Prince -
Ion University. 
The edilor of the literary maga-
zine declared that the Council actril 
unwisely in resigning recently be-
cause the faculty of the university 
passed an auto ban over their heads 
According lo the atlack, Dean Gauss 
brought the automobile situation l" 
the alien!ion of the council at least 
twice, ami the council had failed 
to make any recommendations for 
bettering the situation. 
Tho resignation of the Senior 
Council resulted in the forming by 
the Princeton undergraduates of s 
Student Council representative of 
I lie entire student body. 
Indianapolis. Ind.—(IP)—Accord • 
ing to a story in the Indianapolis 
News, the Rev. C. K. Line, of tlii-
cily, is heading a movement to have 
Walter E. Bundy, professor of Eng-
lish Bible at Dc Pauw University, 
ousted for his liberal views on re 
ligion. His dismissal is to be asked, 
it is understood, by the North In -
diana confcrcnce of the Melhodisi 
Episcopal Church at the meeting of 
Ihe university trustees in June. 
DISTINCTIONS HOL'.VT 
FOR SECOND QUARTER 
(Concluded from page one) 
Margaret Trotli. 
Ruby Welch. 
Lily Mae Wert*. 
Sophomore Class 
Sarah C. Allan. 
Bennye Amlo. 
Willie Kate Baldwin. 
Annalee Bostick. 
Elizabeth Cheatham. 
Evelyn Daniel. 
Louise Eldridge. 
Maude Fairey. 
Margaret T. Finley. 
Ruth George. 
Wilma Hudgens. 
Mary Lee Hutchinson. 
Ruth Littlejohn. 
Marlha Mclnnes. 
Dorothy McSwaln. 
Mary Marvin. s 
Rachel Minshall. 
Isabelle Mouzon. 
Julia Neuffer. 
Edna O'Quinn. 
Mary Ethel Owens. 
Harriet Pearce. 
F.dna Pettigrew. 
Susie Gricr Plaxco. 
Vivian Prince. 
Grace Rollings. 
Elizabeth Rose. 
Josephine Scott. 
Julia Scabrook. 
Mary Ella Townes. 
Grace Vaughan. 
Dorothy Wingo. 
Freshman Class 
Ellen Alexander. 
Myrtis Baker. 
Mamie E. Ballentine. 
Malinda Barnwell. 
Louise Barton. 
Athalia Bauknight. 
Virginia Bellune. 
Frances BritL 
Martha Burgess. 
Pauline Burns. 
Sybil Burriss. 
Betty Clotworthy. 
Sara Craig. 
Elizabeth Dargan. 
Doi'tfflTy "Fail-. " 
Margaret Fletcher. 
Dorothy Gilreath. 
Edith Grant. 
Margaret Elizabeth (Ircen. 
Helen Ilaeood. 
Frances Harshaw. 
Elizabeth Uartin. 
Marion Hiers. • 
Belly Jackson^ 
Margaret Johns. 
Lillie Mae Jones. 
Nolle Kinard. 
Julia Lemon.-
Willic Mae Liltleflcld. 
Ethel McDonald. 
Annie E. McMaster. 
Mattie Meggett. 
Margaret Moore. 
Jean Oliver. 
Margaret Owen. 
Carrie Padgett." 
Martha Parsons.-
Floride Pollard. 
Sara Ray. 
Ria Mclle Reld. 
Amanda Rouse. 
Sadie Rouse. 
Marlha Rowell. 
Dean Russell. 
Mary Frances Shccly. 
Alice Smoak. 
Sophia Steed. 
Frances Stewart. 
Mayzelle Stoner. 
Mary C. Taylor. 
Helen Thomas. 
Louise Tribble. 
Emma Varn. 
Melda Von Hollcn. 
Dotlie Mae Walking, 
Eugenia Willis. 
Helen Witherspoon. 
Isabel Witherspoon. 
Rebecca Youngblood. 
Special Class 
Alhalie Buckner. 
Gladys Graham. 
Harriet Lipscomb. 
Lavynia Moore. 
Elizabeth Panni'll. 
The following students have mailn 
the distinction of 95 per cent, or 
above for the second term 1920-27: 
Senior Class 
Lores Adair. 
Freshman Class 
Margaret Fletcher. 
Ria Mclle Reld. 
Sadie Rouse. 
Dean Russell. 
Y. W. C. A. 
News Column 
(Edited by Grace Hughes.) 
Dean Scudder Talks at Y. W. Service 
The regular weekly service of tt» 
Y. W. C. A. was held Wednesda.. 
evening, Ruth Lockman having 
charge of the devotional. After the 
Scripture reading, Miss Scudder 
spoke on "The Upper Room," where 
the disciples waited for the coming 
of the Holy Spirit. They were tired 
with the spirit of God; which caused 
them to go forth to preach in all 
the world. That flame enkindled 
there is everywhere today recog-
nized by man, whether beliover or 
unbeliever. "Any room can be a;i 
upper room," the speaker said, "but 
the spirit of God is needed to make 
it possible to translate a vision Into 
concrete service." 
Impressive Easier Service Held 
A very impressive and inspiring 
Easier service was held Sunday 
morning before breakfast on the 
terrace of Johnston Hall, with Grace 
Kinder as leader. Tho program was 
opened with a piano solo played by 
Frances Hill, who rendered il in a 
very lovely manner. Grace Kinder 
then read the "Easter Scripture," 
which was followed by a duet, "One 
Day," by Janie Holmes Davis and 
Pauline Brock. After a responsive 
reading, the service was clo3ed with 
| a prayer. 
Whittier, Calif.—(IP)—By a unan 
ions vole of the student body and 
itli the approval of college olli 
cials, Whittier College is lo try vol-
untary chapel. The new order will 
•xist so long as it is considered sue 
cssful. According lo Ihe studen: 
ouncil, the plan will be successful 
o long as the average daily attend-
ance is CO per cent, or more. Accord 
init to President Wallace Turner, I In-
action is Ihe result of a spirit of 
democracy at tho college. 
"BI LL SESSIONS" ARE 
PROFITABLE IIE SAYS 
Syracuse, N. Y.— (IP)— Dr. Harry 
Wilson, of Ihe philosophy depart-
Stanford University, Cal.—(IP)— Iment of Syracuse University, re-
Campus deleclives here arc busy eently declared that lime spcnl by 
trying to figure oul Ihe mystery sir I college students in "hull session-' 
rounding the sudden disappcaran 
and jusl as sudden reappearance of 
official university Date Rook, 
wherein are described the im porta n> 
social events of Stanford. Officials 
are taking precautions against an-
other such episode by requiring thai 
from now on Ihe book must be 
looked al under supervision of those 
in charge. 
not wasted, but is of real value. 
He estimated that an average of 
three hours a day is spent by fra 
lernity men in such "sessions." 
i NEW POINT SYSTEM 
GOES INTO EFFECT 
(Concluded from vane one) 
fi—Editors. 
t—Assistant Edilor. 
:i—Assistant Business Manager. 
I.ltrrnry Societies 
Points Office 
H— President. 
•i—Vice-President. 
1-,fion'eslw>Rdmy S&eniary. 
Recording Secretary. 
Treasurer. 
2—Chairmen. 
Academic Clubs 
Points Office. 
.'(--President. 
•1—Vice-President. 
2—Treasurer. 
Secretary. 
14—Chairmen. 
Masquers 
Points Office 
5—President. 
:t—Vice-Pros idcnl.-
2—Secretary. 
Treasurer. 
Girl Srouls 
Points Office 
4—First Lieutenant. 
Student Volunteer 
Points Office 
0—Leader. 
Marshals 
I'oinls Office 
9—Chief. 
7—Assistant. 
Chapel Pi-oclors 
I'oinls Office 
5—Chief. 
•T—Assistant. 
Choral 
I'oinls Officc 
1—President. 
2—Vice-President. 
1—Secretary. 
Treasurer. 
Glee 
'iiints Officc 
2— President. 
!4—Vice-I'resiilenl. 
Secretary 
Treasurer. 
Orchestra 
Points Officc 
a—President 
!4—Vice-President. 
Secretary. 
Treasurer. 
Junior Music 
Points Office 
5—President. 
2--'Vice-President. 
1—Treasurer. 
!0—Secretary. 
Inlrrnntional Relations 
I'oinls Office 
(!—President. 
•1—Vice-President. 
2—Secretary 
Treasurer. 
I—Chairmen. 
A. A student may not hold more 
than I. On major office of 12 points; 
'. One major and a minor office, to-
gether not exceeding 12 points; 
Two minor offices, together not ex-
eding 12 points; 1. Three minor 
illlces, together not exceeding 10 
points. 
B. A major office is one counting 
seven point* and above. 
Guard Your 
Complexion— 
Use only the best in pow-
der and rouge. Impure 
powder injures the skin. 
Get the best and be satis-
fied. 
J. L. Phillips 
Drug Company 
Phone 1>11 Trade Street 
Young & Hull is Next Door ••••••••••••• •••••a 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints, Oils, Varnlsliea 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
liiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiaiBaiiiiiiiiiiiiii •••• 
: : 
J Whitman's Candies • 
a -Honey Boy Ice Cream and all kinds of 5 
perfumes. We appreciate the patronage of S 
the Winthrop girls. • 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY S 
3 — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
! We Invite j • a 
• The accounts of the members of • 
• the Faculty, members of the stu- \ • 
J dent body, treasurers of classes, so- J 
. cieties and other organizations. Al- ^ • 
. ready it has been our privilege to Z 
• open quite a number of new ac- • 
• . vdun * • counts from Winthrop and also our . 
• old friends have been in to see us. • 
• We extend to every one a cordial • • . . • i invitation to come in and also to do 5 • . . . 5 • their banking business with us and . 
| we believe that you will be satisfied ! 
J with the service rendered. • 
! THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK [ 
Under United States (>oi eminent Supervision 
S A F E SUCCESSFUL SECURE ••«.BSBH.............. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . i 
.! . . . . . . 
COMPI 
(Concluded from page one) 
Junior representative—Elizabeth 
Cheatham. 
Sophomore representatives—Dean 
Ru.:sell, Marlha Thurmond. 
House presidents — B a n c r o f t . 
Ilughic llulton; Breazeale, Lucilc 
Parker; Catawba, L'la Smith; Mc-
l.aurin, Emily Dantzler; Nance, Sa • j 
lie Singleton; Roddey, Katherine | 
McGee. 
Course In Riding 
Columbus, Ohio—(IP)—-Thirty-two 
co-eds at Ohio Stale University hav.' 
signed up for a course in horse 
back riding. 
jweck beginning November 7 and 
ending November 13, 1927, has been 
set aside as American Education 
Week, according to an announce-
ment of tho National Education As-
sociation, of this city. 
Kodak Work • 
Quality j 
j Quick Work [ 
• Low Prices 5 s ! 
• YOUNG & HULL 1 f 
• STATIONERS J 
J Maoazines K o d n k DcvcIopIuD J ! . 
. . . . a . . . . 
S " " " " . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B j 
WANTED \ • 
Winthrop's Daughters to try our Straw- £ 
berry Short-Cake 5 
Specialty for all this week \ g 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM • 
• • • • • . . . • . . . . . . • • . • • • • a a . i i . . a a a . . . . . . S 
[NECKLACES! 
2 We lmvc a beaut iful selec- • 
2 tion of Pearl and Ithincslone J 
2 Necklaces a m i Ear-rings, J 
J which we a re offering at m a r - J 
' velously low prices. The first j 
2 time you are downtown drop J 
• in and let us show you those J 
• I • at t ract ive ornaments. It costs §  • 
• you nothing to look and we are g 
• anxious for the privilege of • 
• showing. I 
i ; 2 TUCKER 2 
• JEWELRY CO. S • 
• " G i f t s T h a t Las t ' * S • I ••••  
2 Our Line of Freeh 2 
2 Meats, Fish and 2 
• Fowls J  • 
2 Is unexcelled. Call us 2 
2 for prompt and effi- 2 
2 cient service. • 
• BROOKS' 2 
• MARKET 2 
• 119 Trade Street 2 
• Phone 191, -
TOILET 
REQUISITES 
Rome day someone may write 
a story entitled "The Distress 
of an Unpowdered Nose." Now, 
so long as noses mus t be pow-
dered, we carry in stock the 
most effective face powder as 
well as other high-grade toi-
let art icles. Phone us for your 
toilet needs. W e have your 
favori te brand. 
2 CITY PHARMACY 2 
• PHONE 839 •  • 
2 On the Corner 2 
l i i i n a i 
NONSPI (an ami to t i c liquid} does away wkh the disagreeable underarm perspiration odors and di-
verts this perspiration to patts of the 
body where there is better evaporation. 
A few drops of NONSPI used on an 
average of twice a week will keep 
your underarms dry and odorless— 
also save your clothes from destruc-
tive perspiration stains. 
NONSPI, used and endorsed by phy-
sicians and nurses, as well as by more 
than a million women, is a year 
around toilet requisite. Fastidious 
Get a bottle of NONSPI from your 
department or drug store today) Start 
using it tonight! A 50-cent bottle 
lasts several months. We will, if you 
prefer, mail you a bottle postpaid for 
50 cents (we accept postage stamps) 
or will send you a testing sample of 
NONSPI free. 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Smifrtt NONSTI 
Piggly Wiggly 
MORE 
FOR 
LESS 
Piggly Wiggly 
MASONIC LEADERS 
ADDRESSSTUDENTS 
High Olllclals of Masons Speak ut 
Chapel—Praise Dr. Johnson 
in Addresses 
Several distinguished visitors who 
were attending the Masonic conven-
tion in Rock Hill were present a t 
the chapel exercises Tuesday morn 
ing. 
Gen. Henry D. Hamilton, of New 
York, head of the grand chapter of 
Masons in the United Slates, win 
introduced to the audience and made 
a brief talk. 
'I was very much impressed h> 
what has been done here during 'lie 
active l ife-t ime of one man,' 
Mr. Hamilton. "It is a splendid 
thing, and I congratulate the Win-
throp girlK on being a par t of such 
a great plan.' -
Mr. Hamilton said tha t he consid 
ered the Win tbrop plant a wonder-
ful one, in that it possessed every 
facility for giving so many younv 
women adequate training. He ex 
pressed the hope tha t the plan! 
would grow to meet the growing 
needs. 
"I.'nder the leadership of such me i 
as Dr. Johnson," he said. "I am sure 
the dreams of the f u t u r e will come 
true." 
Hon. Burton S. Lee, of Missouri, 
head of the grand council, als'. 
spoke. Mr. Lee said that in hi* 
opinion South Carolina is doing tin-
greatest piece of construct ivc work 
of any State in the Union by b r in t 
ing so many girls together for four 
years of college training. In Mis 
souri and other western Sta 'es , the 
institutions a re nearly all coeduca-
tional, Mr. Lee said, and it is un-
usual to find a large college for 
women. 
Mr. Lee said tha t he has traveled 
all over the United States, and thai 
he finds college people everywhere 
essentially the same. "We a re all 
working for the same ideal of fitting 
ourselves for the work God has for 
us of making this country Ihe great-
es t in the world. 
"After having seen what you a re 
doing here, 1 go back to Missouri 
with a new vision of tho possibili 
ties of girlhood in the South." 
BULLETIN IS ISSUED CHESTER WINS FIRST 
FOR SUMMER SCHOOL IN STATE TRACK MEET 
Strong Faculty nnd Varied Courses j Closely Contested Events Result In 
of Study t<i Fea tu re 1927 ! Victory for .Neighboring 
Summer Session i School 
A bulletin announcing the Win -1 In the inie: -holastic track meet 
tlirop College Summer School, jus: held at Win throp l i s t week-end,: 
off t he press, is being distributed | Chester High School won the Stale 
during the present week. The Sum-j i 'hampionship with a total score cf 
mer School will opeif 011 June 14 and 120 points for the various events. 
••••••••••I 
2 A. B. & N TAXI CO. 2 • 
Prompt and Reliable Taxi * 
Banks, Brazil & 
Nunn 
Trade Street, Opposite 
Manhattan Cafe ?•••••• 
s on Your Way! • 
• W e a re conveniently located r ight on your way back to the " 
• college. Step in and let us serve you • 
• Fra i l s , Candies, Cakes, Pickles, Olives, Canned Meats J 
• A Complete line of Good Things to Eat ! 
2 « 
• CAROLINA GROCERY J 
• North Trade Street i • z ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••aainf 
Dainty 
W e h a v e j u s t r ece ived a n e w s u p p l y of U n d e r w e a r , 
P a j a m a s a n d H o s e . T h e s e c o m e in p a s t e l s h a d e s 
R a y o n B l o o m e r s 
Silco S a n B l o o m e r s 
R a y o n P a j a m a s 
C o t t o n C r e p e P a j a m a s 
S o i s e t t e P a j a m a s 
Holeproof H o s i e r y . 
- - 8 1 . 5 0 
9 1 . 0 5 a n d $ 2 . 5 0 
— - - 8 3 . 0 5 
— - 8 1 . 0 5 
$ 1 . 0 5 a n d $ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 0 0 . $ 1 . 5 0 a n d $ 1 . 9 5 
HOPE'S 
Cambridge, Mass.—(IP) — (From 
Ihe Harvard Crimson.)—After s i t 
weeks of successful operation of it-
three-passenger travel-airplane pur -
chased last fall, the Harvard Flying-
Club is offering all s tudents in Hi" 
college interested in living an op 
portunity to try ou t for member 
ship in Ihe club, which has h i ther to 
been restricted to men privately 
elected. 
The club is the first group of col 
lege students in the country to pur 
chase and operate its own plane. For 
the past month the club ship has 
been in Ihe air almost every day. 
piloted by one of the four students 
who have qualified as pilots. Over 
75 passengers have been carried, the 
plane has been ill the a i r over 30 
hours and approximately eight 
hours of instruction have been givc-.i 
to especially qualified members of 
the club. 
A rigid daily inspection system 
has prevented all accidents. Ihe only 
mishap of any sort so f a r being ii 
flat tire. 
The club is now in its second year 
tif post-war activity. Before tin-
war the predecessor of the preseni 
organization. The Harvard Airplam-
Club, included in its active member 
ship a number of men now prom 
inent in aeronautical circles, ami 
these men a re welded into a semi 
permanent alumni committee which 
will direct the policies of the pres-
ent organization. The club now 
numbers 22. 
onlinue through July 22. As usual, 
' resident D. II. Johnson is director 
of the Summer School and the fac-
ulty includes many of the regular 
teachers of the college and educa-
tors and lecturers from this ando th 
Stales. Sevcniy-two teacher* 
anil lecturers have been engaged for 
the summer session and 1>2 courses 
of instruction will be offered. The 
coun<es offered include a wide range 
of studies giving opportunity f o r re 
newing and raising certificates an.! 
for college credit toward either an 
undergraduate degree or the mas-
ter 's degree. Professional training 
is offered in kindergarten, primary, 
g rammar grades and high school 
work, and the training school of the 
The highest individual scoro was 
made by Davidson, of Chester, who 
piled up 15 oul of the 20 points made 
by the school. 
Columbia came in as a closo sec • 
ond, with 24 points; HarUville as 
third, with 18 points; and Pickens In 
four th place, with a score of 10 
points. 
Second place in the individual 
score was won by Billingby, of Co-
lumbia, making 10 points; third 
place was won by White , of Colum-
bia, with 8 points; and four th place 
was won by Lucas, of Chester, with 8 
poinls. Miss Davidson has the dis 
linction of breaking the American 
High School record in the discus 
throw, making 71 feet, 6 inches. The 
college will run concurrently will. f o r m c r r e c o r d o f 0 5 f e c t „ i l l c i i e , 
he s u m m e r school to give o p p o r - 1 w a g | | e | ( , b Mamaroneck High 
I unity for observation and pract ice U . , , ^ N c w ^ Q r k 
on the pa r t of those who dcsir-* il. . . . 
.. „ ' lie award1 ng of the cup and Ihe 
Si'ltniil MM. »-no°.n .1? 1 !'i Su | n n 'L ' 1 ' ribbons w a s m a j e j n the gymnasium 
School in M r W ' r° \ i 'C I " '"mediately a f t e r the lasl event 011 
* t - r g C l t ° h m , I H S a t u r d a y . T h e r e were 21 High 
tin? UerMi P-iinf 'L.'i **i J Schools represented in the meet. 
- er be 100I, of and the coaches and members of 
1,1 each team deserve a great deal of 
. , , pu" 1" credit for thei r splendid showing, 
hildren uf pre-scliool a s " j . . . . . . , , 
I I Ins was the largest track meet 
girls ever held in South Caro-
The Chemistry Club will hold its 
regular meeting Monday, April 25. 
iu Curry Society Hull. The follow -
ing will be the program: 
Advancements Made In Industrial 
and Experimental Chemistry—Eve-
lyn Brown. 
Oxygen Plays the Role of N u r s e -
Nannie Lee Phillips. 
Life of Robert Koch—Eunice Rob-
berlson. 
Current Events—Elizabeth Spige-
ner. 
O. A. O. Club Entertains 
The 0 . A. O. Club entertained in 
honor of its ncw members, Agnc-
Jeter, Belly Clolworthy, Louis Lin-
ley and Louise Givens, at the An-
drew Jackson Hotel Thursday aft -
ernoon a t 5 o'clock. Toasts were 
made by Lila Atkinson, Grace Tear-
man and Ednah Carson. The club 
was chaperoned by Misses Yvonne 
Fassler and Elinor Holt. 
Taboo Tobacco Ads 
Seattle, Wash.—(IP)—Tobacco ad -
vert isements which purpor t to show 
co-eds smoking are taboo in pubii 
cations of the University of Wash -
inglon, by action of the student 
board of control at the request of 
Acting President David Thompson 
Cast of Education Increases 
Minneapolis, Minn.—IP)—A re -
por t ol the comptroller of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota indicates t h a t 
uost of education to the s t u -
dent has increased 100 per cent, 
since 1613. 
II be cared for in this school ,il;d 
will occupy the home economics 
practice home of the college. The 
Nursery School is at t ract ing c o n s o -
le a Mention and will offer op-
portunity of observation in a lie! I 
which is for the most pa r t a new 
one in Soulh Carolina and the Soulh. 
A notable attraction of the crtuiin,? 
immcr School will be lite appear-
ance of Miss Laurc Frayscc, super • 
isor of pr imary and elementary 
location of Ihe Rallimore fiily 
Schools. She will deliver a course 
f lectures on primary and element 
ry education. Miss Fru>aee has 
had eminent success in organizing 
ind supervising courses of inslruc-
:ion for these grades. 
Miss Mabel Carney, bead of tho 
lepartment of Rural Life Educi t io < 
n Teachers ' College, Columbia Uni 
icrsily, will also give a series of 
lectures in Ihe Summer School. 
Oilier lecturers engaged a re : Will 
Diiltant, Dr. Ella Lonn, professor of 
History a t Goucher College; Dr. Leon 
Fernru, professor of Roumanian 
li terature, Columbia University; 
John Farrar , editor of The Book-
man; Louis K. Anspacher, au thor 
and dramat ic cri t ic; Edmund Vance 
Cook, American poet; 0 . T . Cc: ,u:i. 
journalist and educator; Dr. A K. 
Winship, editor of the American 
Journal of Education; Dr. S. II. Ed-
munds, of Sumter. A number of en -
ler tainmenls will fea ture Ihe recre 
ational program of Ihe Sun<m--r 
School. 
The course in pa rcn t - l ea rhcr 
work is an innovation 111 Soulii Car -
olina Summer Schools. Tha course 
will be under the instruction of Mr' . 
Charles E. Roe. Miss Mary E. F r a j -
ser and Miss Minnie Macfcal. Mis. 
Roe. uf Ncw York, is a leader in the 
•National Congress of Parents an I 
Teachers and one of its field secrc-
laries. Her lectures will be dev. go" I 
to give a knowledge of technique o ! 
Ihe organization, national, Slate ami 
local. 
As for the past three years the 
Master School of Music will run 
concurrently with the Summer 
School. The master school will lie 
under the direction of Prof. Wal ter 
Buchanan lloherjs, director of m u -
sic at the college. Mr. Dorsey W h i l -
tington, American pianist, and Mr. 
Conal Quirke, voice leache* of Lon-
don, Ncw York, will have cliarn-
of the classes in piano and voice, 
respectively. Some members of the 
regular faculty will remain also. In-
formation with regard to enrollment 
in the master school may be ob-
tained through correspondence with 
the president of the college. 
lina, and perhaps in the Soulh At -
lantic Stales. T h e first Slate meet 
was held a t Win throp three years 
ago, and each subsequent meet has 
had an increasing representat ion. 
The success of the State track meet 
since its establishment has been 
largely due to the enthusiasm and 
planning of Mrs. Ruth P. Bartletl , 
d irector of physical education a t the 
college. 
FUIf 
An entire French family has been 
arres ted for a t tempt ing to commit 
suicide by drowning. Presumably, 
Ihe usual verdict, guilty b u t in 
Seine, will be returned.—Passing 
Show. 
Don't F igure Too Hard 
Soulh—"Hallo, North, suppose a 
man marr ies his first wife 's step-
sister 's aunt , what relation is he '.0, 
h e r ? " 
A D M I R A T I O N 
L I N G E R S 
LES POUDRES 
C O T Y 
ON smooth, clear, radiant skin—the beauty that 
the softness of COTY FACE 
POWDERS give in nine true 
shades. And admiration is 
more deeply ensnared with 
the fragrance that is an in-
separable part of them 
L ORIGAN PARIS 
EMKRAUDE CHVPRE 
JASMIN DE CORSE 
LA ROSE JACQUEMINOT 
STYX MUOUET 
L'AMHRE ANTIQUE 
mmummuuuamuamnmmmmmmnummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Charming Evening 
Dresses 
For the 
Sweet Girl 
Graduate 
B e a u t i f u l s l i p p e r s , h o s e a n d 
o t h e r a c c e s s o r i e s 
I t ' s a p l e a s u r e t o s h o w 
t h e m . S e e u s . 
N e w s h i p m e n t — P o p u l a r 
s h a d e s 
Missoula, Mont.—(IP)— Abcr Day. 
so named in honor of a certain 
Professor Abcr, who was renowned 
011 the campus for his interest in 
picking up all loose papers and rub -
bish, is an annual c lean-up day Ira-
dilion a t the University of Monlana 
Classes ceasc on this day, and tin-
ent ire sludont _ body and faculty 
lurns out to clean up the campus. 
Tho program for the day. which 
is about the middle of April, s tar ts 
at 8 a. m. and everybody wnrks un -
til noon. Then a meal is served or. 
the campus, and work is continued 
until 3:30, when tho workers lay off 
'o r the lighter side of the day's ccr 
emonics. 
A mock cour l is held for the 
amusement of the students, and then 
a f t e r dinner an all-university dance 
is held as a close to the day's work. 
Ncoro Elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
New York—(IP)—For the firsi 
l ime in tho history of Columbia Uni 
vcrsiCy, a negro, A r t h u r Paul Davis, 
of Hampton, Va., has been elected to 
membership in the Columbia chap-
ter Phi Beta Kappa. Davis is ono of 
30 Seniors and a lumni 1920 to be 
given the honor. 
Was She Letting Him Down Easy? 
He: "I love you and want you for 
my wife." 
She: "But a r c you sure your wile 
will like me?"—Phonograms. 
l ie Was Willing, But— 
"Well, of all Ihe nerve," she said, 
as she slapped his face. "Don't ever 
t ry to kiss me again." 
"All right," he replied, meekly. 
"If that ' s how you fee! about il, gel 
off my lap."—Pearson's. 
Porhn|ts Fnllicr Owned Electric 
I.iglit Stock 
Fa the r : "Wha t do you mean, 
young man, by turning o u t the hall 
light when you bid my daughler 
good n igh t?" 
Lover: "Why, you see " 
"That ' s enough. Never darken my 
door again!"—La Risala, Italy. 
Fa ther (to son who has been mis-
behaving): W h y can' l you be a good 
boy? 
Tom: Well, fa ther , I'll be good 
for a nickel. 
Mollier: For shame, you ought to 
be like your fa ther , good for noth -
ing. 
Q: Does long hair make a man 
wise? 
A: A long hair on his sleeve makes 
him look foolish if 1 is wife is shin-
gled.—Humor, London. 
Th i s Week's Fai ry Story 
Once upon a lime there was a 
charming and beaut i fu l actress who 
adopted the stage name of Lizzie 
Jones. The End. 
Arc Vou Aware That— 
W o r n ou l mattresses make an in-
fer ior grade of pic c rus t? 
Live polecats a re nol often worn 
around the neck? 
The people of Switzerland seldom 
mix beans with their coffce? 
Decapitation frequently c a u s a 
dea th? 
II is an unusual custom to sleep 
with a hyena? 
Few dentists advocalc the chew-
ing of fiatirons as a dental a id? 
Nine out of ten will probably see 
nothing to laugh a t in the prcccding 
wise cracks? 
We heard last week a sharper ex-
lolling the meri ts of an old-fash-
ioned an l i - fa t remedy. He went loo 
far, however, when he declared il 
was Ihe . . iginal stuff that made the 
Tower of Pisa lean.—Ireland's Eye. 
: DAVIS1 DEPT. STORE 
• " I f I t ' s N e w , W e H a v e I t " ••••••  
April 15th Series Still 
Open 
Subscribe now for a number of shares in 
this Series. It is a safe investment, paying 
good interest; a benefactor to the laboring 
man; an opportunity to the investor; a fac-
tor in the future of Rock Hill, a home com-
pany building homes for home people; and 
managed by a conservative Board of Direct-
ors chosen by the members. 
Shares $1.00 per month, par value $100.00. 
No taxes. 
Present rate of earnings over 7 per cent. 
Assets, $800,000.00. 
Mechanics Building & Loan 
Association 
H. M. Dunlap, President p . w . Spencer, Sec.-Treas. 
GREET SPRING WITH FRESH AND 
CLEAN DRESSES 
We are prepared to freshen up your spring 
dresses the proper way 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Co, 
W e s t M a i n S t r e e t P h o n e 7 5 5 
